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I ' I ' 
Dy Clll\NNING GRAY 
1oure1lollulle1ln Artl Wrlltr 
' . 
She became the' councll's asslRtant hookkcepcir a few Y"R'"· 
lat~r. ni\d flnnlly Its crnnts orrtccr before IHvlnn In rn1m to 
becomr. Inner City Arts' first dlrnctor, n l>ll5l funded In 1111rt hy 11 
~----------------------' "' grt1~1t from the_ IU1ode Islnm.I Foundallon. . 
l'IWVID~:NCE - Christi no White Is· no stranger to chal· · · 
lr111:rs, A wr.ek ofter she became director of Providence Inner,·· DESPin: HEI~ background In community pror.rommlnr.1 Mls!I 
City Arts, fire dr.stroyr.d a thrr.e-story house the· group was , . White said she nevf~rthclcss understands tho prohlrm~ fodni: 
r1•1111v11llnt~ ror Its future hcudquorlr.rs. Yet Inner City Arts • larger, more cstahllstwd groups tmch os Trinity Sc1u11rc 1t1•1wrlu· 
mnvlvrd, drnwlng record crowds last year to Its popular :·'.. ry Co. or the Rhodt! Island l'hllhurmonlc. 
Flomllinc Faire. · '• "I've been Involved In community art:i, so I und1~rlitn11d thnt," 
Now, Chris White foccs an even blgcer chullcngc. A couple of' ·~she sold. "But there nrc lhlnl~li com111on to runnlnu 1111 111 IN 
wrd1s 111in. sire was n11med director of the st11to Council on tho .•. agencies, whether they arc smnll. or lurr,c. 
Aris, 1111 111:1.•ncy that rr.ccntly has sustained heavy budget cuts ' "It's not the product that's lmportnnt, but the nrr.d:t of tho 
~~~:::11.~1~~~11• hl'l'll l~lnr,ucd by an unusually high . turnover 'In ' agency. And In terms of arts org1mlzotlons In lthorlc lsluncl, I 
· . think I undt!rstnnd thnt." 
Countl111: MlsH White, the, arts council hos had three directors. · " • Miss WI It 1 t I ed t I Cl • (11111' 1111 11cll1111 mw) In the Inst ycur olonc. And In tho post couplo 0 1 
1 e wo~ n crv ew a nner ty Arts present homo 
of: )'1•111 Ii, lt:i S l·mllllon budcl't has dlppu~ to about $700,000, , ,.•t I the <;>cean State Performing. Arts Center. She Is tylnH u111 
mostly l11~1·1111sc uf rci1clsslons In stntc 111>cndl11g nnd cuts at tho .. . ... . · 
Natl111111I E111lownwnt for the Arts, 0 mujor source of the '· . . 111rn to Cl/RIST/NA, P8ge 11·14 
c.ountll's fundlnn. , , 1 • 
MISS WHITE, a loll, trim brunette, Is In many ways just the 
nppnsllc or hf'r prt!dncessor, Dlnno Disney, who wns abruptly. ;· 
fll 1·11 lil:it J11111111ry after only a ye11r on the jf>b. Since then, Iona . 
ll11bhln11, who Is tl111 locnl repn•sr.ntntlve for the New England 
1'ourlni: Prourum, hns bl!cn serving as acting director. . 
Mbs Dl:;n1!y \':fllS 11 sklllr.d theoretician with a knock tor fine.'.: 
tunlnt: 11l111:glsh nonprorit a1~e1lclcs. She wns wcll·conncclcd ; 
1uilllk111ly, hut hud llttlt! buckground In the arts. , · 
Miss While, on lhc olhr.r h1111d, wo.rked her way up through· 
th•: rnnks or llrn urts cmmcll, cutting her teeth on crnss·roots • 
11ro1:rnms like Inner City Arts, which for years wa11 run by 
vol11nfr1•rs 11ro1111d kltchun tables. . · l 
She first worltt!cl ror llrn council 10 ycurs a1:0, os a summer In·. " 
krn whllc ullendlnc JU1uclc lslund College, The council at that •, 
tlnrn w11s a frel'wlmclln1: or.ency, dabbling In all sorts of · · 
upcrlmr.nlul pro(:rams mode avulloble through the then bur· . 
• 1:1•11111111: nalionol l'ndowmr.nl. .. 
She spr.nt 1h11t summer In South Providence. she recalled In an/. 
· lr1tervlr.w Inst Wt~ek, showing films on·· Prairie Avenue In 
l'rovld1~nce from the roof of her green '65 Chevy. She'd arrive 





', ".··raises eyebrows 
I I ' I 
··: t ;:. PROVIDF.NCE - Whtie Christina White Is cenern!ly 
. '. well regarded nmonr, the state's urts co11111111111ty nnd 
. ·members of the CouncJI on the Arts, the w11y tho sr•nrrh 
, , . for n new director was conducted raised somr. t!yrhrows. 
,: . Prlvnlely, several sources, lrrclucllng one councll mrm· 
.:,. bcr, s11ld they were dlssuppolntcd the proces!t wn!I not 
. : more opcm, espl'clnlly In 11,;ht or lhe wny ·r.u:;s Whlt•!'R 
.... : .Prr.dccr.ssor, Diane Dls1wy, wns dlsmlssl'd. 
. ,'.;· Council chulrmun Uanlr.1 l.ccht had h11nd·J1lck1:d Mh!i 
·•.· ;'Disney for the po:il but fired her nflcr he could 110 lc111J'..r 
.' work with her. 1'hls angerr.d several council me111111:r!t 
'· · who were not consulted br.forchnnd. As n result, l.••l·ht 
: , .' pronllsed greater cooperation with the board In thr. 
,· . · future. · 
.••·., 
\ ~ 
"' Turn to SEARCH, Page ll·J.I 
In front of It, und show mystery closslc11 like ·Walt U11t/J Dark • . · · ·• . 
. ·,· •' . 
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